
“ | HAVE ' 
PROVED”
Zam-Buk Invaluable for ersema, 
both In the case of my baby ant 
myeelf." eaye Mrs. L. Bonin of 
Went Arlvhnt, NJ3 She adder 
“Baby'e akin was badly broken 
out, but repeated application# of 
7am Buk entirely cured It.

••in my rwn rase, I bad enema 
on my hands, which made It very 
Inconvenient for me to do my 
hourework. Particularly was this 
■o as it aggravated the trouble so 
to put my hands In water. By using 
Zam-Buk. however. I soon got re
lief. and It was not very long before 
every trace of the trouble had dis
appeared. I really think no home 
should he without Zam-Bnk.'* 

Zam-Buk le equslly good for ell 
sVln Injuries. All dealers 60c. bo*.

tion. Heeketh Canos entered the bon
and stood behind Clytle'a chair; and 
when the act came to an end Jack 
saw Heeketh bend over her. She 
turned to him. and. therefore. Jack 
could not see the expression on her

- Miss Flora Boyko „ 
Tells How Cuticnra' 
Healed Her Pimples He watched them for a moment o* 

two; then he could stand It no longer, 
and he sprang up and made his way 
out of the pit. rather roughly, it is 
to t»e feared. He went outside and 
paced up and down for a while; but. 
of course, lie "«« drawn hack to ‘he 
theatre, and he stood at the back of 
• he pit and watched the box; but its 
curtain had fallen forward, ami fly- 
tin wn* bidden from him. When ‘he 

over, he went round to the 
and watched the poeplp com- 

■ aw llcskcth put the ladle*

SIR WILLIAM’S •‘My face was very Itchy et first, 
end alter that It wae covered with 

>*—>. pimples that disfigured h 
gJrrv badly. The pinpfes were 
y* hard end red and they were 
’S ^ / email, end they were acet- 

['- 'k terrd all over my face cr.d 
rdr were no itchy I badtoecratch 

end I ecu Id not sleep. 
"These bothered me nearly a year 

before I need Cuticur a 6ocp and Oint
ment and when I had viitd fivccrkee 
of Cutlcurm Soap end five boxes cj 

, Cuticura Ointment 1 w»o hcalc»..
(Signed) Mlos liera I- Bcyko,

I Gardentcn, :• 2.* 1^18*
.Having obtain - i r. c'. :: kr-LhV 

skin by the upc cf C ... k- ; -t 
dear by using the Î - , l.r all toi t 
purpose i, aacb* 1 1 t. t'.hc'* c'
Ointment as ne;’ d. 1-0 nrttzM to 
include the cs'.u " V Cuti
cura Talcum in ; * 13Ü
lions. Splendid. ct fcf £

WILL
play was 
front 
ing out.
in the carnage, then walk away; 
passe«l -<> «lofe to Jack tha1 .la !; 
might have touched him; so close that 
ja, k noticed the expression of his 
face; it wa ‘he expression of a man 
who v.a= thinking deeply, so deeply 

to tie unconscious of his aurround- 
in'iced.Jack saw him

w *r
n a place called 1‘arruiuna. ' 
ack was 

stopped
| him. and ( hope went on unsu>«pcvting-

- A nice plaee. and nice people- 
name of .1 arrow . about the nicest peo- 

made me wel- 
and I'm very 
to pa

•m a good turn.
rous people: and they're got

Von are a prospector," lat.l Juv; I '*P° 
pc -h
sir." assented ( hope | slot 

Know anything of the

filling his pipe; but he 
and looked straight beforehe knew the t>

•That's uif 
cheerfull.'.
business " ...

•Verv Utile.' replied Jack
\h‘ well it s a fascinating pro name of .1 arrow. anoui t 

feshioii. ' said ( hope. It's a kind of | pie i ever met. They i 
«amble: thafr wb>. You may go on - omc. and did me well; 
lui- vearj*. lu t keeping body and s"ui | glad to say I was able 
together ond then, one ray. when back -do thi
ioa ro dlgg.ug'fur water or sticking, prosperous people: anu mer it *»;
m a leiilrmle. >ell strike the yellow. | another farm tailed Mirer Rhine. 1
... ...jt... -, ei,.h ■ ! went over there to spend a day or

I hope „‘,u nave done ..o. said .lark ; two. lift by myself, t" pass the time,
ntesi.autlv* .If» a wonderful pretty plate; I was
’ -i' bavi sir. ' replied Cltope; and Immensely taken by It I suppose that a 
1 did it It mcldeni." ! **>**' some people would rail Instinct.

He slopped suddenly, as If he tell ; they say that an old prospector ran al- 
•hat he w.t tie. uuiiuit loo eonttmmlv- most smell what hos after. However, 
«•ive autl presently naked Jack If he I be that as It may. on the second 
■ottld' tell him til a theatre worth see- ' morning of my visit I was wash- 
”, , wa, rather too late for a Inn toy boots down at the stream when

theatre, and .lark, who rather lilted the I saw He paused, and Jack said
offered to take him to a muüit- 

pi- was evidently much gratl- 
they xxt-nt off together. Jack 

and thought of ("lytic, as usual.
" ipe in joyed himself amazingly, 

ack good to watch his face and

iy.

7dmBuk
geaamvwmhm

pause sud- 
iher wheretng«

deal'■ a if trying to rentem 
hv war. and then urn down toward 
( h iring (Tors. There bad been a 
bioct: in the road, and Lady Mervyn's 
arriage "'»* r»ill in sight 

ia. k got a ban ont and told the t 
When if 1

v them 
They're --•t prepare-

man to follow the carriage, 
stopped at draftm street. Jack go* j the van of their army came the sling 
mit. and. screened by the tali, watcb- ; „ien. who hurled pebbles from slings.
. a ih'in crier. ! These sling in carry shields made

(To he continued.) j from narrow boards, very small. They
• also wear armor jackets made of 
; quilted "Olton."

^ JI_____ n./lotB1 Many ul the acitia' slln: used by
€ $111801321 UrUvl early and e- en prctii-toric Americans 
v have been cht ined from graves or

or otherwise recovered. They ate made
Fripnn^ Of various mat • iais. including human 

VltV3tr*l 1 UVI1U3 hair, wooi, llama hair and vegetable
fibre.

needle. But I've had a w> good ^ 
and I'm goiny back to -how J-r 
how things stand, and to perscac* 
to get to work, putting his partner 
share aside." , .

Jack nodded and stared at the 
thoughtfully. The room had J™»'» 
hot. for a touch of spring wn- 1» '»'; 
air- but It was not only 'he he.it tha 
flushed Jack's fac. 11. wa. som-wha 
staggered and bewildered h> 'h< 
strangeness of the .-olncltl. „ . It « 
difficult to realize that he was tie .nan 
for whom Chope was scar* hliig. that 
he was the part proprietor of a lie 1. 
mine. His first Impulse wii. lt he h.-d 
somewhat recovered '
say: "My name is Douglas. I am .li
man vou are looking fur. 1 wit go 
back with you; we will start to n or
row!" . .

Rnt he checked the Impulse.pte and business like »“ ac„d Ilk- a brick, and
i have done, continued w wan„ »„h -r.."tudc.

But had It. any right to accoi;l«'- 
row's generosity? There had bien no 
partnership deed: neither of «hem had 
contemplated the possibility “
presence of gold at Sliver R-dK. - • "«■ 
besides. Jack had left Australia with- 

definite unde.standing to re- 
and. therefore, he had. -o to

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.

quietly :
"Gold."
"Right you are. Mr. Jackson^' a--

man. 
hall cho 
fled, and «mted ("hope. "Gold It was. 

large quantity, mind you. for it was 
all in one place I prospected pretty 
carefully, you may gues< but there 

igh of It to make a tidy for*

SURPLUS FUNDS OVER $1.000.000. 
Whole Family Insurance.

The uiui. tu î...-*»»• 
mi-mi'» vs ut Ontario

.. iit.il l-’unc H

liut ("ho 
It did .1;
to hear biui laugh.

"Fine «how.
"And I'm verv much obliged to jou tune, 
for vour kindness iu taking me. Of | lack smoked steadily. He was not 

I ian see you're a gentlemtn. greatly surprised: in an auriferous 
appreciate v our coni- country gold may crop up anywhere.

like a jack in the-box: nor was he 
excited; for all the gold In the world 
could r.it buy ("lytie fo

,CC to Its I Sun's Heat Forecast s Weather.
tviit Sta.id- j .j-» , | , town of ("alamit. t'h . . is le-

i h . .. ft the •lriw‘1 iv-.*‘n < ' 1 he
Benefit» are al.-o giv* ■ , „• t.i,. Hay af;v »i-iy. «I-

I most w r.r.uut In*, it throughout ;!.■
*u. * Ifvpartm'.-nt full*.-lies tue .lln : i ..mi a i . —XV
•Me Mi-urni* •? tent-fit» to the I \v- , .. of:*..- u/t certainly hi.., no a|>-

■ -r our adult members • ... v rae*- man; >«•( 'wo ecieii-
. o.d«-r has aheady paid ovei •*».- | ; • , .. t .• s:nuh---uan In- lution of

n, . O0t*.s, I. Hick * ml I'un.ia H.-m-flte. ami | xv „. ... |. «\. f.:id tt l-tcat. A»
'* '■ 1 ,,e, • >. ven Million' ul L»u iara in In- ; . . ; .-.-t«-I. their tu<K .a un un-

: live. ,, , .1 II-', t : "I • i.v«)lv i.k daily imamemeiitfi t. If til- I* is not I f . , . cliUlg ( llama from
tb--re shoubl be. I k(in „ ...» away. 1 m-i"ie up-
l v. .: n> of Ui* ;»,«• work Is (hoiouu ■’> p«ac-

' * • , 4 Ikmv eorreanondence iiB*
W I" Montagu*-. . .. ,,.ox,..I,et we* u th- ‘inglng

Ilf Mi mil K« ••il«*r. v-v,n little plan*: and Ice flue*
.1 II. Hell M D. iv.ai.it*. \ • u* **f this ■<>■■<' i "hM.. * In
G .-and Med tix. fa.-t th- two observer» aln-ndy vtapn

u\T VltlU : • " r* i'i each *luv to the Uowrmn-nt
' „f \-gei.' mi. which makes them th- foa-

w- of • iiijM-niture forec;*':.- for -eveial
SLING IN WARFARE. <i> x- •*• • .■»*.*•-. • <« wnh uch «■'••■•*■»» nu*t„••■ cow -UKgested for smiilar ata 

■ —— i t,,.). h oti.*-r in in less portions of the
Was the Primitive Form of Long 1 .' .i l',.i ».*' itVco—.dMciiing such

„ ,1. -un ; ù oh * rvatior - . M -A felt that
Rar.ge Weapon. j„ .. r. ■ u:- c u d be .«••••ured—

in I Mc-hanic».

s m.'Urai 
*jox «ruinthat!" eaid ("hope was *noi

courne 
and 1 quite

•That's all right." re,ponded Jack.
"I've been in Australia, too you know 
and therefore 1 claim the privilege or • .\ow. the c\ 
what they * all an old 1 hum ’ thing for me to

He wished ("hope good night, ’vent v^ope. "would have been to go 
off for his utxual solitary stroll bt- ri)Wi gay nothing about my fin 
fore h<- turned in. and thought no tlUy thl> Silver Ridge: but the old man 
more of the man. But ('hope m*d ,ia(1 1rPalPa tue so well, and was much 
evidently taken a fancy to .la* k. am . a Hi;litre old ebap himself, that I 
rathe; shxl' and quite unobtrusive y CMuWn-t ,j0 p. so I went bark to
displaxed a desire for bis company: Parraiuna anti told the Jarrows what
bo the two men went out toget.uv row lhcy d gol un that property of theirs;
and again; and Jack found it und' they acted as .square as I'm sure ...rendered
what of a relief to bis mild it. flip th(y v.. alwats done. 1 was to run the . ,te was very mmh
(■hope lo enjoy hls holiday In loti', 1. ,bow and lake equal shares, one- brlhe klndnes' which the

Chope was going back o An-f.w- tblrd - 'ooehed toward bln,
lia,, lie said. , . ,h. Jack nodded "Tha; was very drawn toward them andOne m*bi. as they sat otono ini the he a,id. "One share each »»<••>» "™J „ wa, hard to w
tiny smoking-room of ™e bote., ouer „r and Mrs. Jarrow and one for the «.m ** • ,;n,l;„,d and from popu;il,. .tmpail.y has alway „ , (T„ .... eTnrt cunu
» tbo.tr. followed J’.f * nB.ïï?a I you. 1 congratulate- ' Ï , ehatf^"f *v« seeing riy'l. «f*1» on the si,le f I'.tvid in his little, 10B0MÜ I AT ST0(.h SHOW
modest supper at an unpreteiiUous r ,.Thank you." said Chope, shaking all that , , Bering with th" giant tiollath. It , . i0vere should reserve the
Staurant. ,'hope l„-ame communie b,Bd .bleb Jack extended: "hot He longedIt..^^see b* “"r,* ,* ........ .. the " wt.y. I, . . ..V „iay and l''r.da!. Ite, It
alive .one's petering haven't got It nulle right. It -ce II she « , ;1,m ,„r 1 in: . never vtt- a . •Iiftfo *»•>,;» | .. . ... order to vtelt the Fat Stock

"Vis. he said. ”> “me^P t raw wa- one share for the Jarrovs. one for ..time l-.nd of , Wli., e»a>. , ,:„il:.:i a „ e a ::.inst an to ... ........ ........ Ill i.e held at !he Cittan
out. Well. 1 ye had a . me; and one for Jarrow s partner. for|wn*»n. * • . -----.mi :nat I anta .em wiw vi.v'.d * hour*- tw*- M, . We-: Torunt* r.n ehow
,b„h t... It. *'k . 1 , « IW lit. J.m,. had give he rera ledMter fate .ton | J”vl:............. ’ ,11 wit. t. ' , b, one of .h- U», they
ing hie name when he arr t 1 a half Silver Ridge. In partners!,Ip. to a It hail been a hal l . ■ ... «fil, t.l<.: v-t'-ianf -I" :| „ . 1 ■' I The eatrl.e are
hotel. Ja.k bad beabatml VnnnS fellow that had worked wl,', much Inn ?-e haw u^ . r : of ,■■ ■ , , k .......... e.'tlb-
Christian name, and the londladv hat young fellow that had both the how tntieh longer w. mi v mod.-.-, ! . surpase ant the: i.a*
Ihoueh, that he had said Jackson ^ ,h:„. rv. lyhody rtlurn." !..- asked < I op*. ...d m. - ' ..... ... every tanner
jack had accepted the^ nano wilh « he larut had taken a great fane y -Sigh opon a on.lgh ...........ha*. .,--1 tint shea a»J
shrug of his shoulders. „is name Is Ilmtgla,. and he left by the White \\tteh. ■•>■<
then .tradition of mind one ...ta- rraluna .iitlle sudden on umninl of twenty-sixth, r- e'-1'1 ,r . v- . ,
or less did not seem .« *»*» «. -oum* news ‘he'd heard Iron, Knglnnd: ». mus, make ,h, I. • ui »>* ..........\ "
dldn'; -nm cv*t h* n- u "-' .hi. on ^ ^ . , t»u,«r»"i get old Jarrow to thm if you an* v| ;
a holiday, hut to find a man I m wl'.hou' HI- partner's a- to five me the v1''-'- ;
soared Of And that «**•»' i offered to • ome to Bngland rompait of an . *."k "" .' , v
mine to do moat of the ,1-Huit. Ira ; , ,ltll voting fellow. Of dont, lit th, day tin-- I mil-1 in ......you might us well look . a neol o I to try | ^ ^ (].h„r lhl„,K do hunt up Ibis you. : *"> "'• - " " ; \ i„,r„
in a iratlle of hay as look for *,»J» • „1;,eMne.'- .tt„l things of thal sort; | been trying . ! IPhllll' A '• " I* n look ;.,t" tt|. 'ml •• "f In- reenv-
iu this Ixtndon. Its this ,,, ' Ih. , „I1IV prlmlpal t.'. "it. And. ■ I wouldn't worn ajout h. . ... „ ... „,r , . , on; . . . . rv ti- was sent hum.- to l.reeeo
eontittned. after taking none drink of r„....|UU. .1 .wnh a -go. i were you -aid J:e k. "• ' -, “:,d ,1*, .1 t ■ ■: ■ While there It- t trail a
his Whisky and water. *“ 1 ‘ . | might ns well halt look'd for thal the shoulder-, lull feeliht ta'h". |..,an ; • „ r. . in Att-er:.' pv. ; . n tha' en .toe! him to
of my travels over there I happened • No; n don't seem " : h •■.«' ' ..... , t ....to t ' rtf a- i: s ven

ipe: then be «tide i ah V? ...... ... , H- - t.'ld hrattgltl him ha. k to IU«
"1 sax. Mr Jackson, '-hi U..: 1 V. t •> " lui t a tlllo, 1 a !.. ,r. "f- m ralhs a well '
come along with me? >ou with Mexican ! S t .t ». • "trt irai -• liner
pear fo have mm It t" do no "f.ems • ' Ss a,.; :i,a' le .1 . s '-the - s ' gt.t .-fill 1er

•Tha- all r.ght,' sa.,1 .la ►, ».". ,.,■•• not fro a ah,tv. . - re. ... : - t'ta, lie has de. d-d to
laugh Than',. " n »:'u"' , ,“r ............. nd tie ' •' - h :-:re tint - to the »or« of

think I* o' r. .......... a:. ",5; TI.ey" had slings and l : :. .. .IP on urn t.rah - Ireatmonf

Of ■ i '"1 ■' , .1 ; o'.1 '‘ , . I full .ft' Ttitatinn
Stone- ft- • *!>»* "»■:■ ' 1 . , kind of me,l;,-;n. that

I oar root "too- . |„ .,,.,1 hit,., .a Mg'- p'.'.d t 1 any mo

on* > " 
i «. fui;

ui loculi» 
inioi ma

foVuv. mu ( if tic* r. 
I,. Dhvirtuon. 

tlr; • ><! Coure'!
W. 1 * n»»*:*»*!I-

U.anU (li>'iiiU7.i . 
ll.XaMILTOX

out any
flatm to aany

for

!

, v. of fa’ :>Utt her 
(" ;.na*la1 to tliini" * f th i

. m hi w*
. i tin*

hie 1
f’!*t' V A !

Cl rlK',) MIS RHKVMATISM
a: » r t

,f*ri* V* r* v "f à!» St V St D„
i and 17 Mu1.'. - ... (JUI*.. h ul -•:■*.! .i severe

■ iç, a* .i nut ism thet 1*> frb-nde

-aid Chi
Mr.

DR. WARD The Specialist
79 NIAGARA SQUARE, BUFFALO, NEW YORK

---------— Men, are You in Doubt
skin

: iv. th ink ini-
H id '

He lay uxxaKv 
it over ; hut he e»*u 
cielon. ("hope »•« *i*f «••bvr» ' IL‘l-
e.1. Jack xmu » t i" hits * • : •; al
lowing night. Hv had :hm-u • 1 • :ir:i-y , . j«, , ha1. *■
ed during the day b> hi« •:• •!_*>• " • lt ai x,... » 
of voming to a decisuH* ’hut .’u- •»!"'•- : . , ,ra,iv. ,.l

I td into .i theatre to diver: * ,'lin,1a .■ = ..u .■ v, u>vd.
I The audience wu- a *rt*x\..<*i nnu a v ,r, anoti.ur Spanii-i: hi-Ktriar.

brilliant one. for the play "a- '^e < ; | tl„. , .,ptnr* uî a !*• rin.an
I Flnero - ; an*l Jack, from hi- -’&* -ar ,,v . v.' ,,* tk*. natix*- tv ;•<: In . <-f anvlr

ack in the pit. looked about b in uu- 1 • a-
uddeiily his h« *r; leaptm. ,
,:,md in hi* :>mly so* n.*--".

tor i hree ad «•

As to your trouble? Have you 
eruption that is stubborn, has resisted treat-

which 
diet and

h imatt<m in
iv.lx ;i:*te* of th

Wr if him ’ *la>

!" • ’ ''.’k
h..i boar

in which t>*nu.
, c.t'fcr.

v-iu lia v*conditionment? is there a nervous l
does not improve in spite of rest.

Are you qo ing down hill steadily ? 
NERVOUS and despondent, weak

medicine.
ARE YOU
and debilitated; tired mornings; no ambition
__lifeless: memory gone; easily fatigued; ex-
citable and Irr,table; lack of energy and confi
dence? Is there failing power, a drain on the 
system? Consult the old reliable specialist.

Symptoms of Various Ailments

î&\r '«■Th',: «t- trâ' r»UGII- M .ivtK* III (Ilf treattn* ni "t ilinro ïK. ncrv , ,how
îïx ^ *-* .««■
nord export attention. _ . ^ r#.mu a vigorous man. i-ei ni r»-

Jr::,,,. raiï'v.-.srpÏMstiriiiimrnt b*>ed un the expers-

Mu-ic i< well ,«i.i to hr the epee* h

| '.is h* ao.
, - tagv-hox. am: iv ■* ' 

l.a.lx Mervyn. » 
munietv

i f
Mol'.:

I star* ivy rc. ir.r ha « ; • ;
under th** - a ;».* roof. v. t;:. n »wmi «

I him. if hr (h«*s* :o k • up f-'t •> 
to her. and hi- heart ^ . -*• tha*
lie x\ us afraid (hat li‘ v x
, los*- nvi.-hbor would hear • **u; - id-

I denh the- shock i»f lhr r : " x '
place to one of ‘OUrrrn and ar.x *•: 

i f*»r hv raw that Vlyliv was ."M-if- , 
• «a*!; tha*. iml* • *1. -hr was pale and 

if she xx * n ill
h«- niuld n*>: takr I-,.- *•: r- 

• nii'in l.v looked tt.c- 
was imprrss.'d i- h* r 
seriuiMi to him that 

The

Vk

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
Jlii-. I fx-r Boo!. ( i L i •» Low

hisV.iy 
! "» > "Wom?ui',uV. n why suffer longer. t"'t 

more your physical condo ton t 
l*xr.K**r Mak«* up vour mind t

ni known to »*•,•*"*•••- th« one «xicrciiFru 
if yi >ears tn treating men an • «neir

tto e *nir
Of course 

; <>f; her; and 
more deeply 
app
that had been so ftarlik*- xxrn* lu.*trr 

I lent*; there were dark t*iia<l*»xxs uti'lcr 
I them; the expr*-.**lon of her fart. her 
| attitude. « .re liatlexs: and »nc leaned 

upon her nan 1, s» it -hv 
Hv knew, a» well a* If be

I .«hou» • -•.* • ■
. «fu i;. ...... t

i,,.,.- ni * hi "i i" •*« up •
M ‘ r^- ii -iv* *;..-• :« .ire r.v* bolt:**

, i , * Tilth II «I 1 «!<"*

Dr Hard’s Methods Unrivalled, Thorough and Permanent

siSSSBrHS'SS8'
. , ! 11 A 111 «I. -

varan* e. 
had vhDo you reul't*- 

you c e mmalnK nu» 
hraltliy life. Ncglr

I have been teütnp in* n the 
thou and» *»f victim*^ who, for

V ' V.V° h •*'terril»;:.

Ill* U Ul k- .•*■'' g :but still thei 
hud (he good

f*1 • * i."' m-*g!« fur many : 
is reason*-, hav on, !•* ' : ••

\ < !l 111 CI V» IlfU* C^:>1 rn 'the tr* nttnrn’ of n=; condition, nrroun exhaustion.

troufcl*,. puce. fl.«ul. and blood cond,-
9

her head 
were tired. 
were bv her side, thal the •>><r play 
Which was delighting the house din 
not Interest her M’hy. be cou.d im
agine that the expromcn <ra her face 
was something like that which bis 
own wore when he «as trying in 
amuse him.elf Wbal had happened 
to cause this . bange :-i bx-r. While 
he was asking bimrrl? -ti- fit lie ooes-

*11 correspondence strictly confidential. Plain envelopes vnd 

One*1X1 onlhY*Trsatmerit (Bo,He Containing is Doses, fUt■10 e.m. to 1 p*m*SundayiOFFICE HOURS: 9 am. to 6 pm.
FREE CONSULTATION EXAMINATION. I

The MONK CHEMICAL CO., Limited .

79 NIAGARA SQUARE 
BUFFALO, N. Y.

J41 Scott St., Toronto. Canada.Phone Main 549.
:DR. HERRICKDR. WARD
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